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The Herald's Sport Page
Dogs On Charter 
Puzzle Pbtoleers

TOT-

ranc

Association, 
 t work. Th< 
ved its chart?

oral members of the 
PoUcc Pistol club ha' 

rnady shot required scores for 
marksmanship ratings in the 
National Rifle 
was reported 
local cluh has r
from the N.K.A., and the targets 
punctured by a«p(ring marks 
men, have been sent to. Wash 
ington) D. C.

The elaborate charter, duly 1 
frarmxi and now ttunn in the 
police station, has a large pie- 
ture of a helmeted, clotWess, 
muscular young man holding 
four bloodhounds on a loash. 
Members of the ciuh an; trying 
to find out what the quartet of 
caninoa represents.

Bears* Teams 
Win Games

Manuel Alvarez' Tor ranee 
Bears clawed out a double vic- 
tory in two games played 8un- 
day and Monday here. His sec- 
ond team defeated Corona 9 to 
8 at the Pueblo grounds and 
Labor Day the Bears triumphed 
over the LOB AngiMoa Colored 
Giants, 10 to 4> at tho city park 
diamond. Alvarez threw hi 
first string against the (Slants.

The B*ers got 11 hits off the 
Giants' pitcher wnlle the invad-

SPORT 
SHOTS

By BOB I.KWEIXEN

|I,oyola University 
Ready tor Grid W»r»-

Fourtnen lettermen 
to make up tne nucli 
Loyola University football team 
thin season, it watt revealed to 
day by Headman Mike Pecara-

eturn 
f the

vich who called hto tint st*M 
"war council." The call waa 
answered by Bill Sargent, line 
coach and Jimmy Needles, hack- 
field mentor.

Standouts in the ranks, of the 
"Veteran 14" am Tony DeLcllis, 
the half pint alien ot dynamite 
who h»s been shitted from half 
back to the signal calling, post. 

Well esconced in the rank of 
the old timers is Bernio Flaherty 
and Jack Peck, the sophomore 
halfbacks of last season. Despite

lack 06 expcripn' 
hey displayed flashes

brilliance which pro 
;o blossom into a steady st 
f fireworks this year. 
Earl Elsey. slippery as an eel 

and the fast breaking back of 
938 has picked up weight, but 
n reporting to Mike talks con- 
 Incingjy when he says that he 

has not lost his sprint. Soveral 
times last year he made what 
the boys in the stands like tc

nlotad. M. 
blngtCB. Howeve

Porez for 15 
the Bear:

clouts were timed to count for 
runs as they scored four In th< 
second, three in tnc fourth and 
three more in the sixth 
the Giants were held to singly 
counters In the second, 
eighth and ninth innings-

The most disastrous forest fit 
in U. S. history occurred in Wis 
consin in 1871, burning 1,280,000 
acres and claiming l.SOO live;

V

WE MUST 
CXKAB THESE

USED CARS
TO MAKE; WAY

For New
PLYMOUTHS 

DESOTOS
1938. QE 60TO SEDAN 
Low mileage &F* Aj* 
In A-1 Condition/ 4 21 
1937 OLDSMQBILE 
CLUB COUPE 
Radio and 
many extras 
1937 PONTIAC SEDAN 
Very clean, local oar!

A bargain.!, 
193? FORtt TUOOft 
SEDAN Many miles lef 
in this
one;
T987 FO»0 PICK-UP
TRUCK Good condition,
runs.
like, nevwj...

TMEANCE ABU 
SALES

1*20 CftBRILLO 
Phone 324

Indians Take 
Double Header

Scoring seven runs in each 
contest, the Torrance-Lomtta In 
dians took a double-header tri 
umph at tne city park Snnday 
afternoon, winning 7 to 5 and 
7 to 1.

The locals cracked out 15 base 
hits in the first game whili 
Pepsi-Cola collected eleven. Th< 
Indians got only three blows ii 
the nightcap with the losers get 
ting four.

Clemmons hurled the op( 
for Torrance with Usic, a new 
comer, tossing the second game 
Wellln and Chick pitched for the 
losers.

PI.AYKR SLIDING INTO 
FIRST INJURES ANKLE

Berry Lampke of Hollywood 
playing for the Pepsi-Cola nine 
tore the ligaments in his left 
ankle when he slid into i 

in 1938 i base In the first game of the 
of grid- | double-header Sunday. He was 

taken to Torrance.Memorial hos-

It's Moving Uay for

SERVICE 
ELECTRIC ,

COMPANY
Which Will Be In Its New Home

13O7 POST AVE. 
MONDAY, SEPT. 11

238

am

call "impossible catche Fast
'ootwork and excellent coordina- 

between mind and arm 
muscles appear to bring the lad
ip from vhere reach out

and grab, a ball that looks like 
sure Incompleted heave. 
Others on the old timers roster 

'ho will filter through the ranks 
f the up and coming sopho 

mores who wjll niakn up the

pital for treatment.

Three More Get 
20-Year Awards 
from Col. Steel

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Thompson, 12-inch mill roller,' 
11917; Otto Kresso, assistant 
general superintendent, 1918, 
and Bill Nye, purchasing agent 
who started with the company in 
191T) and receive* his badge 
April L

Career* In Brief
Assistant Superintendent Wat 

son started his service with U. 
S. Steel and Columbia Steel as 
a bar clerk in September, 1919,

BREAKS 45 SPEED RECORDS ... At the
top is the 850-horsepower Mormon Meteor III, 
latest speed creation of Ab Jenkins, America's 
ace speed driver who added forty-five new rec 
ords to his laurels In a recent run on the Bonne- 
ville Salt Beds in Utah. Lower left: Jenkins, 
who holds more records than all other automo-

City Park Ball 
Schedule Told

bile speed record breakers combined. On the 
record list, 218 marks, ranging from the Amer 
ican 10-mile record to the world's 48-hour record, 
are carried under his name. Lower right: A 
lightning-fast shutter caught this picture on one 
of Jenkins' fastest laps. When the picture was 
taken his car was racing at a speed over 200 
miles an hour.

4 On several sectors of the 12%- 
Hunting Soon;. I"»»« course, the cement-like

Duck Season Later I ?"ust "* lhe SM broke throueh
Dove season will open Sept. 1 

[and continue through to Oct. 15 
will be no ball game at | throughout California with the

with the Mercer (fa.)
American Sli 

e company. 
:ed to hot-mill

was ad- 
and then 

plant.

colorful Lions when Pecarovich '• the 
turns thorn loose against" Rod- j pi; 
lanrtH are: Cisco Clsneros, half 
back; Dick Oraee and Boh Haves,
tackles; Steve Kolton, halfback; i November, 1932, hi' canie to Col- 
Bob Link, tackle; Johnny Me- j um bia Steel as a turn foreman
radden. end; big Ed McPherson, | anc]
acklc; KCUtc O'Rourke. end; Her- 

Quttsinborry, fullback, and
?ob Toomhs, center.

Then
the city park next Sunday after- j exception 
noon on account of the Masoni* Imperial 
lodge's annual picnic program 
in the park. However, Manager 
Walt Morris has scheduled

Torra nee-Lomita

of Imperial county, 
county's season has 

1 to Nov. 15, 
gula-

orks of I gan, P for h
and Tin | Indians there tomorrow (Friday) 

night with either the state

as later promoted to his
He arried,present position

has a daughter, and lives at the
corner of El Dorado and Acacia

L93»
\t IN Best Tfow—

Now that sumr 
season is about over, thu r 
ishing season will start, Capt 
f. M. Antierseq, skipper of the 
iig Olympic fmhlntj h»i «i>, sair 
his week.
The

ihampion Shell 
jr the San Pedri 
furnishing the oppositii

Refinery team 
i Longshoremen

If the
Shells play it will be their first
appearance 
they retu

diamond since 
cd from the natio

mi-pro baseball congress games 
in Wichita where they tied for 
fourth place with three or four 

Hawkt-s Is a native of oth(,r teams.
England who started as an elcc- Morris has also booked the 

 acahon (trician's helper with the Colum-1 20th Century-Fox nine to play 
bia Steel plant September 15,; n |s Indians here Sunday after- 
1019. He was promoted to night' 
craneman in the 12-inch mill, 
his present job. Hawkes is mar 
ried, has three children and lives

leaving dangerous "pot-holes" 
that made it almost impossible 
to control the car at the terrific 
speed Jenkins was forced to 
maintain. At times he was trav 
eling above 200 miles an houi 
build up a safe average speed 
margin to be, used against time 
spent in the pit for refueling, 
which is always counted as ac 
tual running time.

Despite the hazards of the 
broken track and the terrific 

heat which ranged as 
high as 110°, "Jenkins experi 
enced no trouble of any kind 
with the Firestone Champion 
Tires that carried the 2'»-ton 
juggernaut to its 45 new vic 
tories.

mn, Sept. 17.
The Shell club is reported to 
ive received a $1,100 "cut" from 

the national tournament.
best deep-sea angling in ; at 1235 West 160th street, Lawn- j winning team received a total 

ways in September, Andersen | dale.   of $7,500 in prize money. Shell's 
 lieves and to prove hlK point, j jac |, Quigley began his Col- i left fielder, Charles DeiTington, 
school f barracuda ar« now umhia Steel career as an elec | was offered a $1,500 bonus to 

i Hermosa waters, white sea j trlcian's helper September 25, i sijjn up with a major club while 
iss and hug,e halibut are also; 1919. He was promoted to re- [ in Wichita but he had been put 
i'lng taken daily. , pairman, to electrician second   under contract to the Cleveland 

otoss and then to the first class ] Indians during the- CaliforniaSonrer ^eiiiwn Opens 
pxt Sunday—
Headlined by the- opening1 soc- 

c«r football game of the sea- 
, » fuiEe I»s Angeles Athletic 

Club- field day of diversified 
sports and entertainment is 
hilled for Loyola Stadium one 
week from this afternoon.

status he holds. He is
married; has two children 
lives at 1008 Arlington.

and
tournament here.

Another Shell player, Alvin 
Tuerk, shortstop, was picked as 
the "most valuable player" fol 
lowing the Wichita games.TRAVELER TO SPEAK

Describing a "Trip Thru the
South American Jungles," H. C. | Mr. »nd Mrs. Guy Kelley and 
Chalfont of Los Angeles will. daughter Barbara Lou left Tues- 
address members and guests of ] day for a few days vacation trip 

A. bit of everything will b« on j the Torrance Rotary club to-! to Catallna. They expect to re-
thc gala card, according to L. A. ; n |g nt at the dinner-meeting. ! turn the last of the week.
Henry, chairman of the club's j ____.___- -- -   --_______ .  ..   .. . - ...._..   ._
board of athletic governors, who ''
is arranging the details with
Oscav Kozma, soccer football
commissioner. i 

The main soccer attraction of '
the afternoon will h<;ing into [
competition- strong, toams of the j
L.A.A.C. and Vikings. The Nor-;

jdics are undpr their nnw m
 ager, Harry Oomm, who hai
\ wealth of material afc )M8 rr
niand to mold a seasoned t<

| of veterans.

NEW SPOT-BILT   TOP QUALITY
FOOTBALL SHOES
ABSOLUTE LOW PRICES . . . GET 
DISCOUNT CARDS HERE! 

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT   HOOD- 
BASKETBALL SHOES

WERE $3.25 NOW X 
REAL QUALITY

TENNIS RACQUETS$3W to55°°
UNION   HIGHEST QUALITY

ROLLER SKATES
A FEW CLOSE-OUTS $+19 

Were $2.15 NOW A

GED.H.MDDRE
HARDWARE

"MORE VALUE WITH MOORE"

'fke Radio Value
Act 3, Abt4, BUT 5 Tubes.Mt *ac-s)e\ BUT "A-C

The Hr 3 month* 50 f

Horse Feathers . . . .
to all those service station guys who 
say a rattle or a squeak can't be 
eliminated! Wo GUARANTEE to 
take 'em out! (And say, we give 
your car a complete check-up, too!)

CHARLIE MITCHELL
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR FOR
STANDARD STATIONS, INC.

CARSON & CABRILLO PHONE 765

STORE
HOO«S

. OPEN
7 A. I*.

CLOSE 2' A. M.

ROBERTS' WE

CASH

PAYROLL

CHECKS

LIQUOR SPECIALS
JUST RITE

DRY ON
KENTUCKY GOLD 

LABEL

BOURBON
Bottled, in Bond

GLta. 97
Gotten Wedding
FULL 
QUARTS

Crab Orchard
Squat Bottle
FULL
QUART

FULL
FIFTH

ICE CCtD BEER
FINER FLAVER

BEER or ALE

4 11 oz. bottles X5'
Full
Quarts ......... ... ....
___ (Plua Deposit)

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
WISCONSIN. LONGHOR*

CHEESE
EACH.

Peanut BUTTER
Pound IO
MACARONI and POTATO

SALAD
Full 
Pound IO

19'
Smoked Herring
Pound

PIG'S FEET
FOR

 Yours for Only

during ̂ Western Auto's"
'VDay Radio SALS!

» Hardly Largtr Ou» Kwr Hand, 7Kl*cbti WUt.
  Beautiful MoltUd toon ttukon Can. 
» flVE Hew Type Statuiani Metal Tuba.
• Genuine "A-C" Superheterodyne Circuit.
• National Board of Fire Underwriters Approved.
• Licensed—R.C.A., Latour, Hazelline Patents.
  Automata Volume Control fnve*tt Fading.

8-Tube Console

Just once in a long, long time comes sucte OK reat 
super savings opportunity. If you want a tinty radio 
that performs BIG, this model "Tunior" is the best buy 
of the year... Smarter looks and better tone, volume 
ancj' selectivity than you ever hoped to find for so 
littla money.

Originally.SoU for 456.5?

SALE PRICE-
• 3 Wave Bands—550 to l8,(XtaK.C. 

«* 8""°" Tuning—Six Stations.
  FutL Vmen Ulumbutii Dial. 

Thrtf Position Tone Control.. —— —„„,., . _,.,,.5—„,.. ^,».»»j. . t nrtm rotaton i one t*enlroi.
• Cathode Ray Eye For Hand Tuning   10-ltttk Electro-Dynamic Speaker.
• Eight New Type Tutet • Walnut Cabinet—36V4 x 24% x 14 In
• Pull Automatic Volume Control.   Beautifully Grained ami Inlaid.

This big, beautiful, natural toned Model "1388" is 
your greatest radio-opportunity. Asa musical instru 
ment it will please the most exacting   in modem' 
features, there's nothing else to-be desired   andifbr 
cabinet beauty, well, you be the judge. To sea and 
hear this radio is to .want it. Our sensationally low 
SALE price and budget terms- make owning* it easy.

Sale Ends Saturday, Sept«mb*r 16th
Both Stts—Suited la Sack on Hand

1273 Sartori Ave. PHONE 266 TORRANCE


